




2 Corinthians 5:14-16
For the love of Christ controls us, because we have 
concluded this: that one has died for all, therefore all have 
died;
15 And he died for all, that those who live might no longer 
live for themselves but for him who for their sake died and 
was raised.
16 From now on, therefore, we regard no one according to 
the flesh. Even though we once regarded Christ according 
to the flesh, we regard him thus no longer.

I want to give you three important truths that you should always 
keep in mind. You must be mindful of these three things in 
order to live a victorious Christian life.

Notice again v.15, one has died for all, therefore all have 
died. Here’s the first truth you must remember:

I died with him.

Most people know that Jesus died on a cross. And every true 
Christian knows that he died there for us, for our sins. But more 
than that, because he died as your official substitute, his death is 
your death. In the mind of God you died with him.

In the days of Napoleon, French officials scoured the country 
side looking for young men to enlist in the army. When they 
attempted to draft one young man, he protested and said, “I’ve 
already served in the army. In fact, I died on the battle field and 

was awarded a medal for bravery.” At first they thought that the 
man was out of his mind. But when they checked the records 
they saw that he was right. “But how can that be?” they asked. 
The young man explained, “When my name was called, a friend 
of mine took my place. He said, ‘You’re married and have a 
family. I’m single and have no one. I’ll go in your name.’ And he 
went and died in the battle field in my name.”

There is a friend who sticks closer than a brother! He went 
where you could not go and he did what you could not do. And 
everything Jesus did has been credited to your account. In the 
register of heaven it is recorded that you died two thousand 
years ago at Calvary.

In Galatians 2:20 Paul said, I have been crucified with 
Christ. It is no longer I who live, but Christ who 
lives in me.

The world does not see the relevance of the cross. They know 
Jesus died for them, but they can’t see what difference that 
makes in their lives. What they don’t understand is that the cross 
is not just the place where Christ died; it is the place where I 
died with him, because he took my place. The cross is not just 
an event in human history, it is my personal testimony.

The gospel is not an invitation for sinners to be repaired. Nor is 
it an opportunity for God to improve their lives. The gospel is a 
call to die! That’s because unless you die with him, you can’t live 
with him.



Galatians 6:14 says, But far be it from me to boast except 
in the cross of our Lord Jesus Christ, by which the world 
has been crucified to me, and I to the world. One translation 
of this verse says, I am dead to this world and this world is 
dead to me.

A victorious Christian considers himself dead to this world. 
But what does that mean? Does it mean we are barely in contact 
with the world around us? That we stumble through life like a 
zombie? No. That’s not being spiritual, that’s being strange! 

What does it mean to be dead to this world? Does it mean we 
never have any nice things? No. Abraham had much silver and 
gold, yet he was called the friend of God. Does it mean we 
never wear nice clothes? Jesus had good clothes. The Roman 
soldiers gambled for his clothing. Wearing good looking clothes 
doesn’t make you worldly anymore than wearing ugly clothes 
make you spiritual.

1John 2:16
For all that is in the world—the desires of the flesh and the 
desires of the eyes and pride of life—is not from the Father 
but is from the world.

Being dead to this world means, that we are not influenced by 
carnal desires and that we live humbly before God. There are 
some Christians who wear drab clothing who are full of pride 
and resentment.

Romans 6:11 says, So you also must consider yourselves 
dead to sin and alive to God in Christ Jesus.

You must consider yourself dead to sin because you 
died with Christ.

An evangelist stepped into the elevator of the hotel where 
he was staying. A woman in the lift smiled at him and said, 
“Would you like to fool around?” He said, “I can’t.” She replied, 
“Why not?” He answered, “I’m dead.” She said, “Oh, I’m sorry.” 
She thought he had some physical condition that prevented
him from participating in that sensual activity. But he meant, 

“I have a spiritual condition which prevents me from 
participating in sin.”

 You can’t tempt a dead man. You can’t insult a corpse. 
A cadaver will never be offended. 
This is the type of attitude you have to maintain.

Now notice 2 Corinthians 5:15 He died for all, that those 
who live might no longer live for themselves but for him. 
Here’s the second Biblical fact you must keep mind at all times:

I live for him.

He died for me so that I might live for him. Most people, even in 
the church, are living for themselves. They spend their entire life 
pursuing their dreams, endeavoring to fulfill their desires. 
Most people think the ultimate aim in life is to make yourself 
happy. But the Christian life is not a self-centered life. Because 
he died for me, I now live for him.

Does that mean every Christian has to be an evangelist or 
missionary? No. Serving God is not a career choice; it is a 
lifestyle of doing his will.

I have a friend in America who is a school teacher. Over the 
years, he has shared the good news with many of his students. 
He leads a Bible study on campus for his fellow teachers. He is 
involved in a ministry for Christian athletes at his school. 
He works hard and does his job with excellence. He is not a 
pastor or prophet. He is salt and light in a dark and needy place. 
I believe God called him to be a school teacher.

Serving God is a lifestyle. This world needs to see businessmen 
who are honest for the sake of Christ. People are tired of fake 
Christians, they desperately need to see Christians, who may not 
be perfect, but are sincere in their walk. Living for him means 
dying to your own ways. It’s not a big decision you make once 
in your life, it’s the many little decisions you make every day.

2 Corinthians 5:10
For we must all appear before the judgment seat of Christ, 
so that each one may receive what is due for what he has 
done in the body, whether good or evil.

One day you yourself are going to stand before the man from 
Galilee. He’s not going to ask you, “Did you enjoy your time on 
the earth? Did all your dreams come true?” No. He’s going to 
say, “Did you follow my plan for your life?”



They say just before a man dies, he sees his whole life pass 
before him like a movie. Make sure your movie is worth 
watching. When you take your last breath on this earth, you 
don’t want to say, “I lived for myself.” You should be able to 
say, I have fought the good fight, I have finished the race, I 
have kept the faith. This life is very short. Live for Jesus, that’s 
what matters.

Lastly, look at 2 Corinthians 5:16, From now on, therefore, 
we regard no one according to the flesh. Here is the third 
point I want you to remember:

I see others by him.

The Greek word translated regard in this verse literally means, 
“to see.” It means to understand, value, and appreciate. If we 
don’t see people according to the flesh, how do we see them? 
According to the spirit.

The spirit of man is the real man. I don’t rate others by who 
they are naturally in the flesh. I’m not interested in the color of 
the outward man. I discern the condition of the inward man, 
because that’s the real man. I don’t properly value people when 
I judge them by the flesh, evaluating them by their ethnicity, 
nationality, or tribal background.

When I meet someone for the first time, the first question in my 
mind should not be, “Where is he from? What community does 
he belong to?” But rather, “Does he know the Lord?” I know no 
man after the flesh because God doesn’t know any man after the 
flesh, either.

1 Corinthians 2:15
The spiritual person judges all things, but is himself to be 
judged by no one.

Another translation says, But he who is spiritual appraises all 
things, yet he himself is appraised by no one.

To appraise means to correctly assess the value of a thing. 
That requires discernment. What some people think is 
treasure, is actually trash. The spiritually mature man correctly 
understands the value of all things. When you honor the 
things that God does not honor it proves that you are not very 
spiritual. Some Christians give honor to the wrong people, 
because they don’t see people the way God sees them.

God sent Samuel to Jesse’s house to anoint a king. All of Jesse’s 
sons passed before Samuel, yet each time the Lord said to him, 

“That’s not the one I have chosen.” After all sons had failed the 
test, Samuel asked, “Do you have any more sons?” Jesse replied, 
“Only the youngest, but he’s keeping the sheep.” David was so 
lightly esteemed by his father and brothers, that they didn’t even 
invite him to attend the anointing meeting!

God said, “That’s the one I have chosen.” 
1 Corinthians 1:27-28 tells us that God has chosen the weak 
things of this world to confound the strong. And he has chosen 
the foolish things to confound the wise. In other words, God 
doesn’t see people the way you do. And he will chose people 
that you would reject. God doesn’t see the outward appearance, 
but the heart.

If you begin to see people as Jesus sees them, you might have to 
make some changes in who you consider your friends. If you’ll 
notice, in his earthly ministry, Jesus didn’t spend a lot of time 
socializing with the rich and powerful people of his day. He 
didn’t hang out with Herod. He didn’t visit Pilate’s place every 
day. He was with people who needed God.

You may be lightly esteeming some real gems in your life - 
people who are genuine and sincere, who thirst for God’s 
presence. It is possible that the Lord has brought people into 
your life that can really bless you and help you fulfill your 
destiny, but you may not recognize them because you see them 
through the eyes of the flesh. You may be running with the 
Eliab’s and overlooking the David’s.

I see others by him. The man who is born again is my brother, 
even if he comes from a different background than me. 
Who you are in the spirit is more important to me than who you 
are in the flesh. I’m not impressed with your tribe or caste. 
I am impressed with the life and nature of God manifested 
through you.

I died with him. I live for him. I see others by him. 
This is how God wants you to live.



1 SamaUela 2:30
ºººjaao maora Aadr kroM maOM ]naka Aadr k$ÐgaaÊ 
AaOr jaao mauJao tucC jaanaoM vao CaoTo samaJao jaaeÐgao.

prmaoSvar Apnao saaro baccaaoM kao ek jaOsaa AaOr ibanaa iksaI Sat- 
ko p`oma krta hO.vah hmaoM [sailae p`oma nahIM krta @yaaoMik hma 
AcCo banao rho hOMÊ bailk [sailae ik vah Balaa hO.]sanao hma 
laaogaaoM sao hmaoSaa p`oma krnao ka [rada kr rKa hO AaOr ]sako mana 
kao badlanao ko ilae hma kuC BaI nahIM kr sakto hOM²

laoikna ifr BaI prmaoSvar saba laaogaaoM ka ek jaOsaa Aadr nahIM 
krta hO.kuC laaogaaoM ka vah AiQak va kuC ka kma Aadr 
krta hO.prmaoSvar ka Aadr¹ sammaana panao ko ilae kuC 
Sato-M hOM.prmaoSvar ]naka Aadr krta hO jaao ]saka Aadr 
krto hOM.

‘Aadr’ Sabd ka matlaba hO sammaana krnaaÊ iksaI kI kImat 
samaJanaaÊ iksaI sao bahut AiQak [j,ja,t ko saaqa poSa Aanaa.
[sa vacana maoM Anauvaad ike gae [b`aanaI Sabd ‘kbaad’ ka matlaba 
hOÊ “vajanaI”.yaid kao[- vastu mah<vapUNa-haotI hOÊ tao vah vajanaI 
haotI hOÊ vah CaoTo iksma kI caIj,a nahIM haotI.

yah vacana yah BaI khta hOÊ ‘jaao mauJao tucC jaanaoM vao CaoTo samaJao 
jaaeÐgao.’ AsalaI masaIh laaoga prmaoSvar kao tucC nahIM samaJato 
hOMÊ khnao ka matlaba hO ik vao prmaoSvar sao naf,,rt nahIM krto 
hOM.laoikna [sa vacana maoM ‘tucC’ Sabd ka matlaba CaoTa krto 
AaMknaaÊ yaa gaMBaIrta sao na laonaa hO.[sailae Agar Aap caahto 
hOM ik prmaoSvar Aapka Aadr kroÊ tao yah bahut j,a$rI hao 
jaata hO ik Aap prmaoSvar kao gaMBaIrta sao laoM.

naIitvacana 28:9 jaao laaoga prmaoSvar ko vacana kI 
iSaxaa sao mauÐh maaoD, laoto hOMÊ prmaoSvar ]nakI p`aqa-naa 
kao nahIM saunata hO.

yaid Aap prmaoSvar Wara Aapsao khI ga[- baat kao CaoTa krko 
maanaoMgaoÊ tao jaao kuC Aap prmaoSvar kao khto hOM vah BaI ]sao 
CaoTI baat hI maanaogaaÊ matlaba prmaoSvar BaI AapkI baat pr 
Qyaana nahIM dogaa.Aajakla hma Aadr ko baaro maoM AiQak iSaxaa 
kao nahIM saunato hOM.kuC masaIh laaoga saaocato hOM ik Aadr¹ sammaana 
krnaa Aba puranao j,amaanao kI baatoM hao caukI hOM.kuC laaoga tao 
yahaÐ tk BaI kh doto hOMÊ “yah mara huAa Qama- hOÊ prmaoSvar maora 
ipta hO²” laoikna yahaovaa nao malaakI 1:6 maoM kha hOÊ yaid maOM 
ipta hUÐÊ tao maora Aadr khaÐ hOÆ Aapkao eosaa lagata hO
 



ik Aadr baokar kI baat hOÊ laoikna prmaoSvar Aapko ivacaar sao 
sahmat nahIM hO.Aadr ike ibanaa hma prmaoSvar ko saaqa gahra irsta 
kBaI BaI kayama nahIM kr sakto hOM.hmaaro prmaoSvar ipta ko saaqa 
hmaara irsta ]tnaa hI gahra hO ijatnaa ik [sa saMsaar maoM rhto hue 
yaISau ka ipta ko saaqa qaa.@yaa yaISau nao kBaI Apnao ipta ka 
inaradr ikyaa qaaÆ @yaa yaISau nao prmaoSvar ko vacana kao kBaI CaoTa 
yaa tucC krko samaJaa qaaÆ 
]sanao kBaI BaI eosaa nahIM ikyaa.

Aaja hma laaoga eosao samaya maoM jaI rho hOM ijasamaoM iksaI BaI baat kao 
gaMBaIrta sao nahIM ilayaa jaata hO.kuC laaoga jaIvana ko baaro maoM BaI 
gaMBaIrta sao nahIM saaocato hOM.ivaraoQaI haonaa va iksaI kI baat na maananaa 
Saana kI baat maanaa jaata hO.laoikna hmaoM saMsaar ko laaogaaoM ko jaOsaa 
nahIM bananaa caaiheÊ @yaaoMik yaid hma prmaoSvar kI baataoM kao CaoTa 
krko maanaoMgaoÊ tao hma p`Bau kI mahImaa kao kBaI BaI nahIM doK paeÐgao.
hma prmaoSvar ka Aadr kOsao krto hOMÆ

hma Apnao SabdaoM sao prmaoSvar ka Aadr krto hOM.

jaba hma prmaoSvar kI AaraQanaa krto hOMÊ tao hma ]sao batato hOM 
ik vah hmaaro ilae @yaa hO.laoikna hmaaro vao Sabd [-maanadarI AaOr 
saccaa[- sao Baro haonao caaiheÐ.

ma<aI 15:8 khta hOÊ yao laaoga haozaoM sao tao maora Aadr 
krto hOMÊ laoikna [nako )dya mauJasao bahut dUr hOM.

jaIvana maoM AcCo vyavahar sao hma prmaoSvar ka Aadr krto hOM.

raoimayaaoM 2:23 khta hOÊ tU jaao vyavasqaa ko baaro maoM 
GamaMD krta hOÊ vyavasqaa kao taoD,kr prmaoSvar ka Anaadr 
krta hO.sahI jaIvana jaInao sao prmaoSvar kao Aadr imalata hO.hma 
laaoga puranao inayama ko AQaIna nahIM hOMÊ laoikna masaIh ko inayama yaaina 
ik p`oma ko AQaIna hOM.1kuirMiqayaaoM 6:20 khta hOÊ hmaoM dama dokr 
KrIda gayaa hO.[sailae ApnaI doh ko Wara prmaoSvar kI maihmaa 
krao.dUsaro SabdaoM maoMÊ Aa%mainayaM~Na ka p`yaaoga krko prmaoSvar ka 
sammaana kraoÊ Aap ka SarIr jaao kuC BaI krnaa caahta hO vah saba 
]sao mat krnao dao.

 
hma hmaarI Qana ¹saMpi<a ko Wara prmaoSvar ka Aadr krto hOM.

naIitvacana 3:9 khta hOÊ ApnaI saMpi<a ko WaraÊ 
AaOr ApnaI BaUima kI saarI phlaI ]pja do dokr 
yahaovaa ka Aadr krnaa.

kuC laaoga doto tao hOMÊ laoikna galat saaoca ko saaqa doto hOM.vao saaocato 
hOM ik BaoMT¹dana donaa p`Bau kI saBaa ko daOrana ek trh ka vyavaQaana 
pOda krnaa yaa dKlaAMdaj,aI hO.kuC laaoga eosaa krto hOM ik maanaao 
vao kao[- ibala yaa ]nakI caca- kI sadsyata kI fIsa Bar rho hOM.
yah prmaoSvar ka Aadr krnaa nahIM hO.AaOr ]nako jaIvana maoM hmaoSaa 
pOsao kI kmaI haonao ka ek karNa yah BaI hao sakta hO jabaik vao 
dSavaaMSa BaI doto haoM.k[- baar samasyaa jaao hmaaro haqa maoM hO ]samaoM 
nahIM haotIÊ bailk jaao hmaaro mana maoM hO ]samaoM haotI hO.

jaao maora Aadr krto hOMÊ maOM ]naka Aadr k$Ðgaa.prmaoSvar hmaara 
Aadr kOsao krta hOÆ

iganatI 27:20 AaOr ApnaI maihmaa maoM sao kuC ]sao doÊ 
ijasasao [sa`ailayaaoM kI saarI maMDlaI ]sakI maanaa kro.

prmaoSvar nao maUsaa kao yah AadoSa idyaa ik vah yahaoSaU kao Apnaa 
]<araiQakarI inayau@t kr do.Aga`oj,aI ko ek Anauvaad maoM eosaa 
ilaKa hOÊ tU Apnao Aadr maoM sao kuC Aadr ]sao p`dana kr.Asala 
maoM tao vah yahaM pr AiBaYaok ko hstaMtrNa yaaina ide jaanao kI baat 
kr rha hO.piva~Aa%maa ka AiBaYaok hmaaro }pr haonaa Aadr 
kI baat haotI hO.prmaoSvar Aapkao AiBaYaok dokr Aapkao }Ðcaa 
sqaana do sakta hO.Aapko jaIvana pr jaao AiBaYaok AaOr Anauga`h hO 
prmaoSvar ]sao AaOr AiQak kr sakta hO.vah AapkI baulaahT maoM 
Aapkao lao jaa sakta hO.

prmaoSvar Aapka [sa trh sao Aadr kr sakta hO jaOsaa ik kao[- 
dUsara [nasaana nahIM kr sakta.laoikna yah sabaÊ tba Sau$ haota hO 
jaba hma ApnaI baataoM saoÊ hmaarI AaraQanaa maoMÊ hmaaro Qana AaOr hmaaro 
kamaaoM ko Wara prmaoSvar ka Aadr krto hOM.












